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Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and reinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys
tem. It removes all obstructions
ana creates a healthy, natu
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure
female troubles. bec9nsi it i
applied right to the disea?"
parts. Don't take internal ne-
edles for Female weakness.c11"
mon sense requires a'direcaP"
plication for immediate 'eHe
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom!' is sure,
painless cure for fal-- and
dropsy of the wombProfusei
difficult, irregular mr-se- s

ulceration tumors,
sick headache, constPaton sa-lo- w

complexion. ,

"Orange Blossor ' 3 apastile
easily used at anytime. Every
lady can treat hcself with

to anydress on

4 Panorama Pce, Chicago, III.
Wot Sale x' I. Cottlnf Red
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PILLS
MiBnoi la lt4 ud (Mi BlUfIM. Mftll tlh
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tlu rttbu. --tkeVJap''.SinfaIDlHlltnWll.U .taunt fbr jitrtlMlat. imtimmUlm M4
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Thinacure
For Thin People

ARE YOU THIN f
Flosli made with Tnlnaouro Tablet hy a n'lfii-titl- e

iirocp.ts. Tliey create perfct asslmlliitlan
of every form of tood, secnsliriK tli valnntile
parts mid dlscanllnu tha worthltiw. Tliey make
thin fuce iilump ami round out the IlKurp.
Tlify nro the ""tandard remedy for leanness,
coiitaliitut? no arsenic, andabwliitely liarratess.

Tilca, prepaid, II par box, o Mr $.,
Vamplilet,"HOW TO (JBT FAT," free.

The Thlnacura Co., P43 Uroadway. V. Y.

CAN A TATENT Tor
n.wer and anTioneiit opinion, write to

leal and nclentmo tonka wnt free.
fatenta taken tbronah Munn A CO. WCMJI

apedal notice In the helentlflc A werfiiiBijwa
thua are broniibt widely before the
ont eot to the inTeqtor, hl; aolendld papw.
luued weeklr. elegantly lllnatratcjl, bajT by far th
argett circulation of any workjn the

vnrUL S3 eamnie onpira nee. .
BuHalnf vAuSLi monthly.

number 'tlf&Jbeae.
Sfnl Plate, In colon, and pbotpgrapba ol new

how theBonaea. wltb plana, enabling
DaettM ni andaecure oentracta. Addreu

Notice 'to Teactiert.
Notlot is hereby glten that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themBolves us candidates for

teachers ofthe publio sohoola of thif
eouuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday 01 eaon nwuvu.

Speoial examinations will be held
on the Friday preoeeding the 3d Sat-

urday of each month.
The standing desired for 2d and

3d grade oertifioates is the same no

grado below 70 per cent., ayerage 80

per eent; for first grado certificate
. no grade below 80 per cent., aterage

90 per cent, in all branohes requirod
'by law.
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The" Watch.
For tlmokeeplng and durability nothing

beats the seventeen jeweled

Dkubeb Hampden Watch,
call ONpEN MAN

and examine them. Also his line of

T..n.1.r Ttinmnnrlc.
SpectAcles, CIockb,

and solid illverwarj, sonyenlr spooijs.
fieatl knives and forks, carvlmt aeti,
SSum 'card cases, bon bon boxes amf other

T ot snccUcles and eye

tfauu witsrinteFchahgableUuies.Meel.ylekel
Silver and KOld frames BpecUl

paid o nulnB the eye. My I ue ol 2nd
.v.vh thM la unite laiite. I will run them on

"cSsSSS'5M
aad.UTKUm.. j, vmMmJkM
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WHAT 18 DEMOCRACYt
MVerence of tlpliilon to What tl

Hrally Mrana.
Vhnt upptnra to be much needed

Just now tit the opoulng of the presl
dcntlul cumpnlfrn la nn Intellectual bu
roau that fth all In; nblu to explain wkaft
Is democracy. The dynocratlo leaden
themselves aeum to bo In a state of
confusion. The country know where)
Mr. Cleveland ntnnds, but Mr. Clave
land la one kind f democrat and the
democratic party la mostly anothef
kind. There In one featuro In the life
mid clinrnctcr of tho thai
men of nil piirtles have respect for,
nnnicly hit, iiitinly nnd Independent ad
herenee to bin political convictions re

tin effect upon bis political
fortiiin'.H. If not always right, ho Is
ftlwu.VH coiirngcous. Though virtually
'repudiated by the election of Crisp M
speaker over Mills, Mr. Cleveland ap-
peals from the dechion of hln party la
the house to Ida party outside the
house, and boldly flings out the gaga
of battle to tho triumphant faction of
his party.

In a speech at the New York Jackv
son banquet, January 8, Mr. Cleveland
plainly serves notice on tho HM-Go- r

man-Cris- p combination that the demo-
cratic party must atnnd by the platform
of 1883; that It will tolerate "ao shifty
ticncmcs and innlnccre professions;"
that It is In "no mood for political
maneuvering," nnd "will not woato
time In studying conundrum, guessing
riddles, or trying to interpret doubtful

rases." This indlcatcsthat the Clevefib forces arc prepared to lock horns
with the Hill crowd In congress, and If
tho astute Mr. Sprisger attempts to
push through a modcrato tariff bill he
Will encounter opposition In his own
party with a bill for tho sweeping re
peal of the McKlnley tariff, Involving
a contest strictly between the Hill and
Cloveland factions, which the republic
ans would regard with great com
placenoy, because it would Inevitably
kill off both candidates and dUlnte-frrat- e

the democratic party.
Again tho silver questloa, like the

tariff Issue, Is to the democvatlu party
a two-edge- d sword. Mr. Springer, with
his usual adroitness, proposes te
sheathe It until the presidential war is
over. Mr. Cleveland, with charades
Istlo boldnc.--.. Is willing to draw i
now. Mr. Hill recommends the repeal
of the silver act of 1800. without aftrm
atlve action until after the presidential
trugglo. It will be seen that the Hill

Springer policy U to "palter with us la
a double sense," wriggling and shift
ing to evade a. discussion at the sue
rcnoy question so that the dcmooratli
position shall not be defined until the
presidential battle has been fought and
the hasnrd la passed. With such lrre
oneilable differences prevailing among

the party leaders both In and out ol
congress, each claiming to preach pure
and unadulterated democracy, what
sort of discipline should be expected
among the rank and file? Who shall
decide what Is democracy? Does it
mean a party afraid of its principles?
It would seem so, unless tho free-trad- e

Issue is pushed to tho front. Does it
mean that the free-silve- r fanatics have
struck- - their flog nnd surrendered U
the "gold bugs," and that, so far frora
treating the coinage quostlon as para-
mount, thoy will lay it over till the
second session of tho present congress
to prevent the fatal embarrassment ol
party division in 1802?

- c

ot If fir. Cleveland and hla mug
wumplan phalanx can prevent it Thf
Boston Iteform club, which was the
nucleus of the republican bolt that
elected Cleveland president, and which
has been comatose since 1884, has Just
been resuscitated nnd rechristcned as
the Columbian party. It demands, es-
sentially, that tho democratic party
hall accept Mr. Cleveland as a presl

dential candidate on a platform of hla
construction, which means free trade
and honest money. If the democratic
party refuses to do this, then, to quote
the words of a Columbian orator: "We
hall inflict defeat upoa it in the nest
lection." This. is an ominona declara

tlon. If the democratic congress is
wise it will promptly swear allegiance
to drover Cleveland, then march to the
Mar of tho column and fall in behind
the Columbian party. ChlcagoQraphlc.

SPRINGER ON THE TARIFF.
Urnmble About It. ud bet II Severely

Alone."
Mr. Springer's idea ol "How to At

tack the Tariff" may bo condensed intt
this "grumble about it, and lot it.

alone." His labored article in the
North American Review amounts te
neither moro nor loss than this.

It la true that Mr. Springer proposes
to repeal the duties levied on raw
wool. Hut this is not attacking the
tariff. Seven hundred and sixty-on- e

' articles are mentioned specifically ia
the tariff bill of 18U0. The amount of
duty on each, or its freedom from duty,
is defined. To choose one article out
of this long list asd to argue that by
error of judgment it lias been made
dutiable when it ahoald have been
mads free la not to "attack the tariff."
It rather is to enter confession of tho
meritorious principle which underlies
It, and to plead specially that in one
lnstanco this meritorious psluclplo has
been misapplied.

Wo do not believe that the principle
of protection has been misapplied ta
wooL We believe that ita appllcatloa
to wool ia aa'wlse, as just, as nccessay
as Its application to wheat, or silk, or
meats, or Iron. But if it were true, aa
Mr. Springer aays, that wool is an ex-
ception to the rule of protection, tho
tule Itself remains inviolate. No gen
ral rule can bo attaeked from the aid
f cxceptlona to It Mr. Springer

knows this and ho soon will know that
people are too intelligent to be de-

ceived by tho trick that he has devised.
The principle of protection must

stand or fall as a whole. It is quit
possible that in dealing with seven
hundred and sixty-on- e articles soma
misapplication of tho principle may
have been made. Something may have
been made freo that should have beea
protected; something may have been
protected that should hava been
made free. Tho discovery of any suck
error will bo welcomed by protection
lata Ak.U.aanuiu la n taa.a til.. aiw-- tm r , .
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D. J. MYERS,

OVER

POST OFFICE,

RED CLOUD,

NEBRASKA.
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